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Tho Jnllnan rJFht,g \\c defend rne not dlstlllglllshnblc froln humnn
dutir5-thut IS, lIIe II~ht ,md duty of mnn to be lC&lQnS11l1 t 1
J
to his Ic110" mell, unu ultlluntci) to God
1
0 0 tunc;(! f,
In sl~nlllg lIItClnlltlOnnl nglc~menl"l .. uch ns those of lIe1 ! tI
U.S S It hus boulHl Ilsl'lt 110t only to leln" It'J tOluhtnllnnSl~\~~11 Ie
hAndling <;01110 mdlvl(hud Rlltt I&ulltl'" (11<.,('., but to publlcl
I. ys .:
ed~o tll.lt It, too, Lclllncs Illle! 11111111<., lhllL'tll(' hum,1Jl t11~~ .110\\
first-nil the l'(!sl n!tci
1 lb comes
Thank you I Introduce now, my fllond RnLbl ,i\(o.rc Tano b
Mr. P~u.. RabbI Tanenbaum, wclcomo. '
n aum.

STATE!tENT OF RABBI MARC TANENJ3AUM
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•

Rabbi TA~"CNnAUl\( Senatol Pcll nnd:M1 Fllcndly Ilud members of
the comnllttec--fil'st, I should llko to org-Ih wllh an c'Cpres'>lon of gratttude for tIllS mVlt:ttton to appeal bciole you tillS ntOlnm"
Thoro 18 Q, study on "Rehglous .Llberty In 010 Umtcd :Shltes" by n.
lendlllg Prc!:.bytermn scholal, Prof Ehvyn SmIth, III which he makes
the case qUite pcrsun.slvcly that the sLtuggJo lor lC!I::nous hOOlty
In the Umted St.'l.tes WIlS antecedcnt to nlI other hbCl ties
HlS study demonstrates thnt frcedom of conSCience becomes tho key.
slion&-the foundation of nll other llbertlCS In OUr society. Thorcfole~
In nddrcssmg omsclvcs to the Issue of religIOUS liberty m the Soviet
Unton and m Eastern Europe, nnd mdecd, thloughout the 'World, wo
41'13, Ul fact, hltlng up to humnn COn'iCIOUsness a concern for 0.11 human
ltbertles-frcedom of speech, Ilccelom of nc;scmbly, freedom of the
press That lS why Q, commltmcnt 10 tho defense of religtou!> hbcrty
at HeIsmlu, nnd bn.scd on the Hel'llllln ngrrrmrnt, and a [01 tlltlght
o.dvocacy on the pa.rt of t.h6 AmeflcDn delegation In llclgrndo,
at'S nbsolutcly Iundnmentn.) not only to religtous liberty In tllO SovIet
Umon ond m Eastern Europe, but to the CIIUSO of hbcrty In thiS country and elsewhere tllroughout the world.
As you well know, the JeWish f'ommumty n<I you will henr Inter
on from my friend and colleague, RabbI Isrn.ei Miller I1.n(l flom ot11ers
from the NntJonn.l Confclcllce on SOVlOr. Jewry, nrc deeply concerned
ns n matter of nrlorlty about the rIght of tho 'Je,vJsh people and othels
In the SovIet Umon to leave that country
But the fact of the matter 1s-the rellhty IS thnt even ns We uphold
that as a pllmn.ry obhgnbon wIthm the JeWish community, and 111
creasmgly as many Chll'ltlftn frlOnds understand that as n pnotlty concern, there 'nil bo nnvwhere between 2 nnd 2* rnllhon Jews who remam In the SOVlct UnIOn ThClr futme, thcref01e, os Jews, and the
rIght to rcmnm Jows In tho SOVIet UOIon, me very compelImg concorns and ro.lse tho questIOn of religIOUS ltberty dnd freedom of con6C1('nce III tI most urgl:ont way
Thell~ht to soU·determmatlon_to rehg:tollSj culturn1, n.nd rchgioU!r
~ducnhon:\l or- <lClf·c1ctcrnlinallOn_is a pICS"ltn.t=' and pIn,qln:'l.ttc ('onccrn We hope stncC'rely thnt tho tnectlng III Bclg-rnde Will addres.'11t.
scM 10 th:'l.t I"sue With forc('{ulncss Rnd cldcrmmn.hon nnd not anow
llo:c1t to bo turned RWUy by SpCCIOUS arguments nnd by thecft'ort of tho
SoVIet Union, wInch ftpparently 1'1 pretty despernte th('8O da.ys, to try
to m'\ko Q case that they are, 11\ f4ct, honor.lDg D.nsket Three of tJu.
HelSinki ngJ"OCmcnt.
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Prof Wtlllam Fletcher of tho Unlvelslty of Kansns, n. Dnpllst SCl10~
Jnr who testified at our :Mrnch 16 hco.rl1lg, lmhcntcd that despIte nil
tho OPPICSSIQn, nIl or the SovIet gO\clnmcnt's cnlllplll~IlS sccklllg t~
undmmmG rehgiOus commlhncnts With nil theIr dctclmmntHm to plevent the perpetuation of lch~IOUS cult.ule on the pnrt of nil bellevels
In the Soviet Umon, thele IS, 10 fnet, today nn e-;tlmated 45 llClcrnt
of the Soviet pOpullltlon who contmuo to regard themselves as "hehevels" of ona form or nnother.
It seems to me essentlll.t to nnmns1c 'Whnt, III fnet, ha'i been nn mcledlble shell-game wInch bns been playec.l especuilly smCG the dnys
of Khrushchev DUfmg' the Khrushchev legnuc, n lather rcmarknulo
plOce of melodrama wns played out In wInch Khrushchev allo\\ed for
the filst time membc19 of the RllSSln1l Orthodox Church to become
membel's of the 'Vorld CounCil of Chulches. Thnt was tnkcn as nn
effort on tho part of tho U S S
to 9usto.1O religiOUS hberty throl1:!h
nSSQClntlOn among lchgJOUS groups And, In fnct, thnt deception pieval led In 0. world that wns yellrmng for Bome sIgn of SUppOlt of
frcedom of conscience.
But wIllie the pubhc llnprcsslon "ns created thut the 'World Counell of Churches '~ns embrncmg one of Its Sister churches, the Russlnn
Orthodo'C Church, the Soviet regune began qUietly and systcmn.tlcnlly
to tum off, suppress, repress the Russlnn Olthodo'C Church Semmarles wore closed, churches wl!re converted qUietly mto museums-and
very htUe of that wns reported publicly.
So YOll have tillS mther e'Ctrnordmll.ry phenomenon on tho stage of
the wOlld community-a wldcspread nnpresslOn-beUlg promulgnted
by tho US S n of nn mClcn~C'.d SUPPOlt of freedom of COllSClence,
rehglous hbcrty nnd freo nSSOl'lation Beneath the pubhc nppcQ.1 ances,
the euct opPosite sltuall.on wns takmg plnce
If that wns true mth regnrd to the RUSSian Orthodox Church nnd
to the Christian bodlCS, It was cven mOle dcmolllcally hue With ICgnrd to the JeWIsh commumty
The .Tewish commumty has been placcd In n VISC Unless there is
nn OpPoltumty to allow rabbiS and rch':;lous educntors to be tlfuned
IUld unless rehglous education for clllldlen beneath the nge of 18 IS
pel mllted, "0 wt11 find n whole A'enerahon of Rllsslan-Jewlsh people
as well as ltussmn-ChustIans faclnA' l\ hat u1tlmntely cannot be ehalncterlzed by othcr thnn-nnd It 15 not hyperbohc lnngua~splrlluaI
genOCide Unless that vise of replesslOn lS opened, there wtll tnke pla('e
the extmctton belore our eycs of 0. whole religIOUS clvlhzo.tlOn 10 the
Soviet UnIOn.
Mr Chnn man, rehglous commentntors nnd social SCientists mcroas·
mgly document nnd lCp,0rt that an tl'tlologlcal1('"olufion IS underlt'ay
In the world tocln.y 1hele IS a wldesplclld splIltunl TCvJvnl tnkmg
plnce 10 tillS countly os well ns III mnny other parts of tho \vorld Th'lt
8plntun.l len('wnl IS Il. dntum which we hope the Amerlcnn delcga·
tlon to the IIel<;lIIkl llcnl !.!!As Will keep m mmd.
There are today In the Umtcd Statcs mOle than 146 mllhon pt'oplG
n(lUn.tcd With churchcq n.nd synagoglles of tlus country. Thoso commitments take plaeo In 0. voluntnty, open, plulahstlc society. It 19 the
largt'st network of orj:tamznllon and commnUlcallon In tlus socletv.
'lhero aro none huger, In fact,ln telms of assoctnlton Neither tho 10001'
untons, nor big l)usmess, nor even the aeademu!: world rCtlch IlS exten-
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~I\O.~ nct"Olk of AmrUCflllS M
lllunltH'q

do til" Chllc;tWH nnd ,TC\\lSh com-

A fllcnd of millO, n i\fethoclist, s(\.ld to mo that thole fiH', III fnet,
moto Methodist Churches lI\ the Umtcd States thall thero file post
Onte!!! And my comment 011 thnt-8olllr"hnt fncctlOltsIY-\'fl<; th:tt
I hopo the} "ploduco tho goods" lllOle cllcctlvcly thou tho post ofhers
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Bllt, m f,let, thnt IS n

to(l.~y

tCllllty Thel(~

fllC 10 tho woIld communltv

Jlciuly n billion people \\ho IUC Jdenllfied with l.hurchcs null
synngogucs throughout the \\odd
I spend n g'lent denl of tUlle ttavehllg' around the. country I hn"o
Just como back [ 10m n JedUl o tour mcc.tmg \lIth Chrlstmns find ,Tc'ls
through the SOllthenst I tho Soutln\'cst, nnd ~hd west I Cflll testtfy thnt,
1Il t ('tlns of Issues of concelll, the cause of humnn fights, the support
that PrCSl(lent Cntter has recel\'cd m Ius nppeal beforo the United
XntlOns, thnt tIns IS n ccnt1nl15!111(\ nllIOll:!, mnny Amcllcans todn.)
Humnn fIghts nte mc'(tllcably IInl{ed with the otho.~ of Amerlc:ln
clemoclRcy and the leh:!'louo; commitments oC tho Amellcan people
Tha cnuse of hmnnn I1ghts 1S not n h) prrbohc f!oullsh It IS nn c\.
pression of n velY deeply felt Icnhty all the p'llt of mllhons and nulhons at Amrtlcllno; And \\ hen the American dcl('gatlOn goes to Delglade, 1 thmk thl't they cnn go confidt·ntly kno" III:!" nt 1eao;t hno;ed
on my O1\n pel'Sollal c'pctH'nce, thnt thev \\111 hava the wHlest pOSSIblo suppell; on tha pIll L of tens of mllholls of Aml"llcnno;, ChtlstJalls
a.nd Jews, who "nnt to see Amellca keep hl::h thnt brlllllel of COlli·
mItment to I t'h~IOI1S hbClty nnd )rlig,otls conSClrnce, tho foundntlon
oC all libel ties tiuou,I!llOlIt the wodd
Thnnk lOU. l\{t Chnllmall
MI. PEf.L. Thnnk ,)oou vet) mllch Sister Gillen.
STATEMENT OF SISTER ANN GILLEN

Sister GILLEN' Than!c YOIl, Ur. Chairman. Senntor Pell, Mr.
FlIend1v, SO\ let npcl h tell \1<; that SO"let poltcy J8 shaped, to soma
.degree, by their n.ntlclpntctl cvnlunhon of the probable renctton 01'
nonnctlon of the 'VcstCi n Wodd. They c'lplnmcd thn.t Soviet lrnd·
ers "Ish to hn' 0 n ::ood unnge fOI the sake of t]I(,llr c"tpnno;lon plnuq
10 the Thud ',"orld find 1I1so fOi th(' contrntmcnt or the contnlllmrllt
of thcu 0\\ n peop\t's JU the US S R, mellLdlllt; such n Imge nt1ll1l>cr
of dlVCl o;O nationality nud cultural groups
"~hcn I vIsited tho SOVIet Umon In 10'74, 10 l\foc:.cow and Lemnt!rnd Soviet .Tc\\s stnted their conviction that ollly Western help o.nd
'Yr<;tern publiCity Cf\n flce them
Ylncllnlll Slrpnk told me tlmt It 10; 1\ miracle thnt nnyone Jcnve~ tho
SOl let Umon It 10; f\. miracle thnt ovel 130,000 Jews ho.vo been nblo to
}en\'o

It IS ct'ltnmly n. mnncnlotls e,ent \\hen n political piisoncr hn<J l)('rn
fleed-fol c,{,lmplc, Sill n. Zn.lmanson "ho "ftS lclc3.sed by ,,"olld public 1'1(,'>5utC attN 'let "IIl,g: 4 )('nI9 of 1m 1111]115t lO·yenr scntt'lice
And yet tho medm III our country do not nh\llYs rC'nlazo the tromrmlo\ls cOllrnsrc nnd dl nmQ. that lS behmd the lmmo.n rIghts st['ugglc
'When Silvo. Znlmallson cnme to thiS conntry nnd began har fi st out·
,nelo tho Untted No.hons. becauso R1\(' wanted to return to tho SOViet
Umon and have a fo.mlly vunt with hel husband (who hns Q. la-year
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c;rntencc nnd w'hom ",11(' "'111 not see unllll085), nml wllh herald foth
(who IS \'folling ll\ lllgL\ for Ins two sons to be able to letn'e prison).
In New York City, \'oG were told tho.t. her fa.st was not OO''I'S, th
tIllS woman, hn.vmg been freed from prl'>on nnd Ilskmg to return f,
tlllS family vlSlt, wns not mnkmg news She wo.s mnkmg hlc;tOI'Y, b
that OlfYhtln Ne\v York CLt\' I loolted to seo what TV consldeled ne
amI I ~'fo.5 shockt'd to fiud 'tllflt they \\ern fOCUSing on 0.. Plzzn.-t'lltmi
COli test
I thmk there 1<; 50mdhmg thnt we o.ro leo.rnmg 10 tIllS country nbo '
tho sense of rehp"lous valu('s from persons 10 tho Soviet Union \\ho 0.
gomg throu~h thiS llrlLlrnoous e~odus sit ugfYlc.
Vindumr Slepnk had hIS npo.rtmcnt lIlvo.dcd rcct'ntly by 1\ t;;roup
hoodlums \V'ho Innsncl.t'd thnt apnltment after the Soviet Limon
10\\ ed to be sho\\ 0 on plune TV tlmo thc vIciously nnb-Semltlc fil
cnlled IITmdeN of Soul .." III wInch the .To'\s were lml.:cd WIth nn n
lack on Lellin III nn ca li lel pet 100 of history 'Vhen ono consalrlS th
Lfmn bOoS becn ulmost deified. thiS l' renlly n. return to tho old blool
libel cluuge ,\)uch hns b('en n bill den for tho Je:Vlsh community for
lon·,
l~'ho heroiC lendel's of the emlgl ntton struggle nnd the humnn rl;rh
mO\'C1Ut'nt nf(! sho\\ Ill~ us \\ Imt n. c;mnl l group of people cnn aceompl
whell th{'y COlli n:.,t'Couslr c\null thea human rights
Dthel smnll gronps In tIns country and In other countl'les of t
,\otld alo le~pondlll~ to thl'll calls for ltelp-'l"fltmg to ptlsoners
),('cp their hopes up,,, tllmg to pohtlcallcoclers to o..ctlvntn the chnnne
• of lhplomncy In the Cl\u ..e ot hunum rights
The oIel SOoymg \\iuch 18 nt the root of nil religIOUS npnthy, "Wh
cnn I uoY I am only one pelsoll," IS being replnced by the convlch
born flom c'perlence that 0118 p<!lson enn nccomphsh ft. great dc
tluoLl~h corlcspond<'lH'C :mll COmOl11hicatlOn
Tho <I{'tCI mIned smnll glOlll'S of such persons can cven chnnge the
l('t.'LlOn of Jll stOl y
I scnoo that the pcopl('s of the wOIld 10 thiS mo\'ement hale b<!
lHllhllllg' their o\\n II\foulll\l COUlt of \\odd ll\lbhc OPlllIOli out.
tlC'spelfthon berRlIso tho doors of lIItNnabonnl hallo; of )11~tl(:C ha
Illth(,ltO b('t'n bloclced to tlln cOllsldell1tlon of human lights CRllseo;
hope Lhnt tho BelfYlndo lIlt'etmg \\111 glvc hope to o;"ch dctellnm
"1lI.tll gl oups tho.t UleltllS nil aVCllue, a tOi um where then coucel1l ,\
hc ht'urd
Tho people are findmg now ways to give deeper mellnmg to p
vlOusly Mlstmg mtelnatlonnl agreements bccnusa people beheve,
I{'nst a signtfic:lnt petcent ,lg\} of tho pcoplo bche\'c thnt human rig}
nlO a humnn responslbllitv of the wholo humnn fftlTl1ly, ren'al.dlcss
laro, l ehglon, cleed, 'W",":'and tlmt tho rond to penco \ulf fina.H)
bllllt only With such endcnVOl!5.
Ooly \\hen tho pcnplt' of OIW cOLlnhy blcnk through the dlsmform
hon b,mngo and ICC0J!'llIJe that the pl'opla of nnothcl cotlnb) o;e{'k t;
~nmo bnc;lc humnn rights lind nle 11l'1plIl!! onG IUlOthl' l II(,IOSS mt{'1
II LtlOll,ll LOIlIltI.I11C't to III hlevC' thc ..e hliliUln rJfYhts Will peoplc (lllr .. tl~
tn!,!rtht't tho 1'11011110118 c'll('mhtUle~ of tliC'lr ~ov(,11Imellts In dco;tl11
1n l" III mlln'c.ut.s l~t hel tll.1Il consumci goods, edu.ctLuolI, hcttlth Co'lfO RI!
1111 tho Ihmgs thnt Ihe human {nllllly lenJly wants

